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How the US influenced 
Mount Stromlo 
Ragbir Bhathal continues the 
story of Australia's Mt Stromlo 
Observatory, charting the role of 
US astronomers in establishing it 
as a world-class institution. 
In the early years of its existence, British influence was key to the establishment and runningof MountStro:mlo Observa-
tory (see Bhathal 2014, last issue). But with 
the departure of Ricl:wd. Woolley as dinac-
tor in 1957, the imperial influence slowly 
declined. Itwasdwing Woolley's tenure 
that the Americaninfluence began. with 
the arrival.of Gerald lCronand Olin Eggen 
from the Li.ck Observatory on extended 
visits beginning in 1951. They brought 
up-to date instrumentation (photometers) 
and.new ideas, such as Baade'swodc on 
stellar populations and. ifs implications for 
the chemical and dynamical evolution of 
galaxies. Their arrival marked the begin-
ning of photoelectric photometry as a major 
research programmeatMountStromlo. 
Standards for photometric systems became 
an area of intensive study in the 19'70s 
by Mike Bessell, who was to become an 
inf:emalkmal authority (Bessell 2005). The 
development of instrumentation by the 
Americans who went to work there became 
one of the mainstays of the observatory. 
According to Harvey Butcher (2014), a 
former director of the observatory: ''The 
mindset;. at least among Australian govern-
ment and most Australian academics, 
does not value engineering and technol-
ogy enough to invest adequa.tely to really 
advance the observational art indepen-
dently ... So here one has to get advanced. 
technologies from overseas .•. Jn any case, 
our astronomical commu:nity does seem 
to want to join foreign projects rather than 
develop ils own.,, 
HistD:rian Daniel Boorstin (1987) believes 
that geographical distance from Britain 
and the frontier were conducive toinven-
tion andinnovationinAmeri~ Bw that 
distance did not have a similar effect 
in .Australia, at least in the early days. ll 
remained a cultural outpost of the British 
Empire, accepting, for example, the British 
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1; Under the guidance of director Bart Bok, the 
International graduate school at Mount Stromlo 
Observatory became a great success. {National 
Library of Australia) 
observatory. This time, it did not turn to 
Britain, but to the us. 
New director Bart Bok arrived at Mount 
Stromlo Observatory from Harvard 
University in March 19!>7.. His arrival 
~a turning point in MountStromlo's 
programmes, in its profile in international 
astronomy, and in its relations with the 
Australian government and public. Bok, 
with his wife Priscilla Bok, established 
a very successful international graduate 
school along the lines of Harvard Univer-
sity. There were hopes that the observatory 
would.help the.ANUbecome the Harvard 
of the Southern Hemisphere. Jahn White-
oak. one ofBok's studenf:s, wrote: ''Bok was 
their Godfather and theyweretrained to 
become scientists in Bok's own image;' 
(Whitooak 1984). 
Bok established Siding Spring Mountain 
as the site for Australia's major astro-
nomical facilities. He released. the .first 
photograph of Sputnik (1957) as it passed 
ovedtead and. became the only astronomer 
offer to help pay for the Anglo-Australian in Austmlia to address both Houses of 
Telescope rather than going it alone. Parliameni and to have theear of the prime 
One of the early bene£i.ciaries of the minister (De Vorkin 19?8}. He became the 
Americaninlluencewas Ben Gascoigne. public.face of Australian astronomy. He 
Kron had brought his Lick photometer and, also brought the observatory internaf:ionaJ. 
with Gascoigne, established the first red attention by organizing the .first sympo-
and near-infrared photoelectricmagni- shun on the Milky Way al Stromlo in 1963. 
tudesin the southern hemisphere (Kron The IAU and the URSisymposiumon 
et al. 1953a,b, 1957). Gascoigne's collabora- ''The Galaxy and. the Magellanic Clouds" 
tion with Kron led to new insights into the attracted well-known American astron.o-
nature and. properties of the Magellanic mers such as MaartenSchmidt Halton Arp 
Clouds. In partkular, they • • and Olin Eggen from Mount 
.found that the distances of "'Bokreleasecl 1he first Wilson and Palomar,, and Jan 
the Clouds and the extra- photograph of Sputnik Oort from Leiden. 
galactic distance scale had andbecame1he pubic Gascoigne also ben-
been under-represented by face of astronomy" e:filed from the Bok yea.rs. 
a factor of two. According to .An expensive photometer 
~"Gascoigne and I.found the so-called boughlhomfwtds provided by Bok, Gas-
blueCepheidsin the Small Cloud and coigne ~"enabled {Gascoigne] to study 
that caused a real .flap in the astronomi- Cepheid stars to find the distance to the 
cal world/' (De Vorkin 1978). Gascoigne Magellanic Clouds. The photometer really 
wrote: "This work ... established. lines of made me," (Bhathal.1996). Alex Rodg-
work which have been followed at Mount ers, Colin Campbell.and.John Whiteoak 
Stromlo ever since," (Gascoigne 1984). published an Atlas of H-a EmissWri in the 
LRnlngtDwardstheUS 
With the departure of Woolley, the Austral-
ian National University was left to decide 
who to appoint as the next director of the 
SoulhernMilky Way, which became a stand-
ard reference. 
Bok's directorship of the observatory 
was highly sua:essful. but ended ona 
sour note. He was a strong advocate for 
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2 Director Olin Eggen focused on the intellectual 
and instrumental work of the observatory, 
ramping up the output of papers, especially in US 
publications. (Mount Stromlo Archives) 
the establishment of the Anglo-.Austmlian 
Observatory (A.AO} at Siding Spring Moun-
tain. His vigorous advocacy fur the AAO 
came into dll:ect oon£1ictwith the British 
establishment in the .Awitralian.Academy 
of Science led by president (Sir) Thomas 
Cherry. According to Bok. Cherry wrote to 
him: "You should tealiz.e that you have out-
lived. your usefulness to our country, and 
the sooner you go back to where you came 
from, the better ii will be for all concerned,'' 
(De Vorkin 1978). In March 1966, Bok left 
Mount Stromlo Observaf:oryto join the 
Uniwrsityof Arizona whereafutw:e Nobel 
Prize winner from Stromlo, Brian Sclunidt, 
was to spend his undergraduate days. 
Olin Eggen succeeded Bok in 1966, 
continuing the US influence. He came to 
the observatory after having written with 
Donald Lynden-Belland.Allan.Sandage 
their in£luen1ial paper on galaxy formation 
(Eggen et al. 1962). Rather than chasing new 
and larger felesoopes, he built up the intel-
lectual and instrumental capacity of the 
observatory. During his years therumlher 
of papers published per year jumped.from 
18 to 44 and oont:inued to rise. There was 
also a. shift away from publishing papers in 
British.and.European journals. 
As director, Eggen appointed KenF.ree-
man, Mike BessclL Don Faulkner, Harry 
Hyland, John Norris, Bruce Peterson, Agris 
I<alnajs, Mike Dopita, Peter Wood and 
Natarajan Visvanathan- an extraordinary 
group of highly productive astronomers. 
They raised the profile of the observatory 
by publishing significant papers mainly 
in American journals. Freeman, espe-
cially, was a. beneficiary of the American 
presence at the observatory. ''My career 
got a great boost f:rom worl<ing with Allan 
Saru:lage here in 1969," he noted. "Saru:lage 
became a. mentor and a patron and really 
helped my career greatly through his 
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3 Institute of Scientific Information 2001 Gtation Laureates, from left to right: Jeremy Mould, Michael 
Dopita, Ken Freeman, Mike Bess ell, Bruce Peterson and Matthew Colless. {Mount Stromlo Archives) 
8UppOrt," (Bhathal 1996). US dominance of astronomy, but it never 
On the instrument front, Kent Foni from came to fruition. 
the C.arnegie Institution of Washington 
developed a new image-tube spectrograph 
fur the 1.9m telescope. Another new arrival 
from America was young Harvey Butcl\er, 
who had come to the observatory on the 
rec:o.m.mendation of Sandage. With Bes-
sell and Alex Rodgers he put together in 
the Coude one of the first high-resolution 
echell.e spectrographs in astronomy 
(Butcher 19'75). It was also • 
Advanced. US instrumentation 
With Rodgers in charge,. Americanin£lu-
enceonce again.surfaced with the MACHO 
project, on which.Rodgers worked with 
American astronomersCluuies.Alcockand 
Cui.a Stubbs to try to solve the dark matter 
problem. In £act, John Bahcall from the 
Institute of Advanced Studies in Princeton 
during the Eggen years that "'.American influence 
• gave Freeman the credit as 
being "the first person in 
print to say this was actually 
a problemn within galax-
heavy-element enrichment surfi1ltaMI once again 
processes in the .formation with1he MAOIO 
and evolution of galaxies led project" 
to the active involvement of 
Bessell, Freeman, Norris and Rodgers in 
this area. .Abundance analysis became and 
oonfinues to be a core activity. 
.Auttnill1n Interlude 
When Eggen.left, Australians Don 
Mathewson (1979-1986),AlexRodgers 
(199'1-1993) then Jeremy Mould (1993-2001) 
fx:lok charge. Mathewson, a "true blue 
Aussie'~ brought the observatory inter-
national prestige wilh his discovery of 
the Magellanic St:ream. He was also an 
astronomical entrepreneur par excellence, 
responsible for building the highly in.nova· 
tive a.It-azimuth Advanced. Teclmology 
Telescope in a building whlch rotated. wilh 
the telescope. Mathewson was sua::eeded. 
by AlexRodgers, an instrumentalist who 
enjoyed nothing more than spending time 
in the workshop. He designed and built a 
double-beam spectrograph and imager for 
the 2.3m telescope at Siding Spring. He was 
also responsible fur moving the observa-
fx:lry into the electronic era. by designing 
and amstructingphoton-counting arrays 
-following US designs. He had the vision 
of building a 14m telescope to challenge the 
ies (Bhathal 1996,Freeman 
19'10}. According to Alcock: 
"Rodgers clearly recognized the potential 
for MAa-IOto be very important and.he 
acted on this judgement decisively. He 
diditatacareer stage when most of our 
colleagues are much more riskavexse/' 
(Freeman 1997). The Americans brought 
new advanced instrum.e.ntalin to the 
observatory for the project. Stubbs built the 
detector which was one of the first cameras 
to use mosaic C'CDs. The Australian team 
consisted. of Freeman.. Bruce Pete:son. Peter 
Quinn.and AlexRodgers. The observatory 
again hil the headlines of inlemal:ional 
astronomy when the .first-year observations 
of the MACHO project made the fronlpage 
of NRture. However, the problem of da.ik 
matter remains. 
Big science 
The years from 1993 to 2001 were crucial 
for the emergence of the observatory as a 
player in the international astronomical 
stakes, under the directorship of Jeremy 
Mould. He had spent 18 years in the US 
after cmn:pleting his PhD at MounlStromlo 
Observafx:lry and brought the "big sci-
ence" cullure to the observatory and to 
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4 8tran Schmidt won tlleNobd Prlreforf>lttsics in 
:1011, mnenting Slftlmldsintemotiollal n!putrtiot'I. 
(Belnda PrattEr\) 
Awltraliana8UOllOIUJ.HeWMUll.tUC-
<ll!Baful inhla bid for Auatralla tojOOl the 
~Sou:tb?mObeervatory. 'butwae 
llbletoeecure4.7!i%ci the ~lime 
on the twin &lm h>lee. '1?1!11 of lheGeM!nl 
Oblerw!aryfor/111atmH!'l\-OllOl2W!llll-
llylheeiufy1990a, tlte~ had an 
exceptiMally .atmng te.\11\ oi l!llelrultlo:ll-
lllly recopizeda.ttroo.omel9..~ 
"-,MIR Doptta.Bewll,.Pete11011,. 
Mallhewedi-and Mould hlm.lelf. Thll 
p.1pClf.uhouomenweie~ln 
2001 aaC!lalkm Lauremabylhe ln.lttmle 
ciSclemlflc 1'nfamud!M. P.reemai\ wem 
Oft lobe~ bylheirwll!dol lhe 
pmri1gWa Henry Norrla Ruaell Lectwe 
by Ille Ameriau\Amoncmlall Society and 
In 2m.4111i?Crubel.'Coamdogy Pnz;e. 
Thn!e mi!jardlaawedmand p:ro-
pmmeis ptopelled tlteob-.ia!o!J to 
thefo1efrad:ofint8'na:tianalaat1mwy:> 
Mauld'aooDAhnra!fon wtlhAmel'laln 
ulroiw:mlel'S 1o detennlne thevame of the 
HilNl!eamllanland tbeeseci lheunlveae 
wuone-trulyblglldence.Mouldwua>-
le.&!r of the team wllh A:medam.utnmo-
m.em Wendy P.reedmanand:Rol>Xamlcul1;; 
they pmduced .. ....iu.e far the Hubble 
Qmalantof'2~ (Preedmmetlll. 200!). 
Ahnmt~olthetumwe:e&am 
Amerb;Mould wulheanly Aulnllan. 
Ui!11g redllhlft.lum?)'llof gel• ....... 
Geller a. Hu.chm (1989) wa:e lhe am 1o 
llhDw large ta.le atruduloel:n the unlveme. 
Mal1bewCdleu foIJowed lhla up w!lh an 
lnliematlaNl tmm(mll!Ny Bdlllllumd Avlr 
!Nlla:n) to p!Oduaethe 1af GalaxyWllh!ft 
SuM!y,oneof the lazgat.llW'ft)'ll unda-
takmotiJa t:bne (l'eKoclc tllll. 200!}. 
AmerlalnmJhaerlcemumed lntltebm 
ot BrlanSclmddt-lnablg way. On IUT!val 
at MouNSGromlo Obaa •alttyl:n 19'1Sat 
the •of 27,Schmldt fanned theinla-
Ndlonal Hlgjt-Z 5upm1o9a Seu:1t Teain. n 
·-
j~ ... , 
1111 
1111 
1111 
1111 
1111 
i DirectDtl't?mySadli!!ttsteeted tl\eobseM\oly 
towan:lsa.-t.!gintling:tl\edeci!iol\t!)join 
the Great Magellan Telesaipe Project WilS her 
llisionaryde<:won. (Mount StmM!o A!th~ 
was blg 9detlC!elUld a WgiMcale ln!ier-
ndloNl collaboratlon.~Alll.ed­
~ Bwopellft&and Ch:lleiw. In 199&, 
SduNdlan.dhle~~ 
lhdr-.ltthattlte univeNe ill ...,.,.L t111g 
~dal.19911,Rleea ~Sclunldt 
etlll. '19!l6). Sdmtkft aJd his American 
~Adam.Rieta-tlte2Dl1 Nobel 
Prl22for~ Theaward.ecwed 
Stramlo'tl!derNtio!W ~
Whe!IM.ould lefttlteobaerw!oty.. the 
Amerloln lnfhaetteClO:ll!l!wed wllh the 
anlealci~Sad<.ettlnZI0'1,.ti­
Ham?.y Bulz:ber la2001.. They~ the 
obeerwtmy a grand vlldo:ll. SaclaeU had to 
rebuild tlte~effttthe~­
~llteln200l.Shettllull! the~ 
homgroundZM>,aillirlgO!I the Ameri-
can fronf:leuplrit tomeiCM1e advmlily. 
SlleimoNed themaena!my In theGreet 
Mllgel1an T~(CMT) prcjes:t.a far.. 
readllrlglllep foll the fulweci lheobeenia--
tmy and A•llllm1f•n optlall aotiClilODlJ'. 
M part of the ttbuikl. Ille auppo1 bed 
1ll'lanSdunldt'•hlah111!tnomweSkyMsp-
pei:.a U5m very w!ile 6eld ! ' npewllh 
a26& n~cllgltalaunem. llagoella 
to map the eou.lhemMt.y lo dilm91!rl11?W' 
t!lmllt!nf~andothermre objem. 
The Wide Pleld Speclrujp&ftl llllil8!ed 'by 
Mllce Dopla (Dopl!atl .al 2lllll)wu.allo 
del!gned and bullt attlteobtervalo!y to 
opemteanthe2.3m le8cope. 
Butcherwufamlllerwllh Wsie~ 
h.mnghlmaelfbeenlmalwd lnllle~ 
phaleaof the l!SOVLT and 1.0JIAR. He 
obtained fullBnanclal and techrdosf· 
ail partldpel1on cl the obser •alotj In the 
GMT. Thla wu~aand Butcher'• 
lep::y!DlheAlulNllan~aim­
m:unll:y; fulfilling orlg!rull dlNdor Duf. 
fleld'adream.: ".ltla my t?ll:mflllf deldie lhU 
we llllculd !Ueour place amori,g lllegrui 
obillenato!leeof thewo!ld,* (Duffield 1996). 
MOUNTSTIIOMLOOllSIRVAJORY 
• Nintll dil'eC!JltHa""Y Butcher will be 
remembered for acllieYin9 liil! partq>a!iond 
Mount Strom la ClbseM!tory rn the lnc.matlonol 
Giant Magelan Telescopepllljed. (RDod.IUni. 
Virginia) 
TDIMfuture 
rn 2013, Matthew eon--appoillll!d 
then.ew dlft!ctar. 'I'hedleenllflory la beck 
lnA•-ll•nhandallftd loolaa fo:rwmd tea 
newllftd~fututt. Thedayaoflmpe-
rlal lclellOeand 'belns on tlteperl:phery 
havelmlgbeen fnrgolmt. Tbenew~ 
tionoi Awltrallanaatrono:menhuha!dly 
an Inkling of thla pt!dod In the aflilln of 
the obaenal<lly. Today; lheobaemlory 
Ila~ plllJl!l'and cormllrulor lo 
lnlemetlonalutronomy.• 
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